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fashion focuses on the 
blouse this season ... 
we have a large assort 
ment of new eolprs 
and patterns. Choose 
now from our fresh 
collection of spring 
beauties.... .

from only

1348 H PRADO 
Downtown 
Torrance 
FAIrfax 8-4032

31,000 FAMILIES

Handbags Are 
Top Matches 
For Costumes

Handbags are perfect cos 
tume coordinates this season 
They're flat, for becoming 
wear with full capes and cape 
like fashions, and soft in look 
for harmony with softly pleat 
ed, tucked or draped^ostumes

Shapes are simple, with the

rectangle predominating.
Trim Is planned to empha 

ilze the shape. This means a 
simp)* Jnme in gold, sliver or 
leather, .and a simple closing. 
Small tabs, bands or insets of 
contrasting leather texture 
ind trapunto work are also in 
>rder.

The range of leather tex- 
ures for daytime handbags Is 
vider than ever. There are 
leep-grained broadtail (especl- 
ilyy new in spring colors), 

soft-grained or pebbly calf, 
ine fibered and petal-smooth 
alf with a high sheen and, 
or casual wear, an extra- 
ilushy reverse calf.

Pale beiges and grays are 
eading colors.

Favorite for 
Spring This 
Year is Silk

The look of fashion this 
spring is one of gentle, feml 
enlne elegance, and the new 
spring fabrics are very much 
n keeping with this trend, 

Silk Is the overwhelming fa- 
rorlte In all its many varia- 
ions, in blends and as a strong 
nfluence on the textures, col 

ors and prints of other fabrics.
Blends are more popular 

han ever, with silk-and-cottoh 
eading the field. Synthetics 

have arrived in a big way to 
idd to the general aura of 
uality.
Newsiest silks of all are the 

heers, especially chiffon.
Going along with the success 

f sheers is the popularity of 
upple, lightweight, airy fab 
les. Chiffon-weight' woolens, 
ssue tweeds and fine wor- 

teds are all favorites. Espec- 
ally interesting is the revival 
f open-weave etamlne tweeds 

and fine meshes.

Spring Styles 
Have Slim Line

Fashion relaxes and glorifies the slim line for Spri 
'57. Attractive shaping and softened slenderness charact( 
ize the newest styles, pointing up the importance of a lo 
that's sometimes called "pretty," sometimes "lady-lik 
and then again, "feminine." By any name, the look is fla
terlng, and this season it's t 
height of fashion.

Many significant trends e 
erge as ways of expressing tl 
'ook. Outstanding and char 
ng   is the cape, which h 
just about taken over the fas 
on world. Dresses, costume 

separates, suits, coats and to 
>ers display the cape infl 
ince in many forms.

There are cape-like flounc 
it the shoulder line fllrta 

ous as the flutter of a fan- 
ape collars, detachable cap 
ets, cape jackets, and 
ourse, three-quarter and fu 
ength capes. Cocoon snap 
ook newsiest.

Pretty evidence 61 the tren 
o gently feminine fashions 
een in the spring liking fi 

shirtwaist dresses. News her

PAL SHOES
15216 CRENSHAW 
G'ARDENA

OPEN DAILY
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
THRU EASTER

STARTING
APRIL 12th

No Giveaways 
No Gimmicks 

Just Honest Values!

SHOESGIRLS
Reg. 4.95

AH leather, long 
wearing composi 
tion soles, Good- 
year stitched, pat 
terns for boys and 
girls. Oood selec 
tion of styles.

Sins
8</i to 3

90
****m**AAtWW&

Misses & Growing Girls

FLATS & SKIMMERS!
Reg. $3.95. All leathers. 
Several colors to choose 
from. Pumps to strip pat 
terns. Sixes 4 to 9. Med 
ium widths only.

2so:

DRESSY STRAPS & PUMPS
Ifl Patents - Whites - Pa»t'el« 

Children's ft Misses - Choice of Style*

WOMEN'S HIGH-STYLE

NEWEST SPRING STYLES IN LUCITES - PATENTS 
CALF-SUEDE-LINENS-STRAWS

All Sizes to 9, Narrow and Med. Width
Ht a low h..l, Pump,, Str.pi, Hilttn In .11 Ih. n.w 
w.nl.J iHtdti of whit., .voc.dt, pink, blu., p.t.nl.

itur.l, r>d, .If,

JOIN OUR LUCKY 13 CLUB, 
BUY'12 PAIRS OF SHOES FOR 
ANY MEMBER OF THE FAM 
ILY RECEIVE 13th PAIR FREE.

BIG BOY'S 
DRESS SHOES
Oxfords A Loafers. 
Many patterns In 
black or brown, sizes 
3 to 6-B.ft D widths.

DUCK BILL TYPE
PLAY SHOES
White, blue ft ten. 
Sizes 414 to 9. 
N. ft M. Widths. 
Regular $3.95. 1Si 55

Spoonbills-Casuals
America's favorite teen-agers shoes, Double lunnyi, 
1 Strap, Saddle Oxfords, 1 straps white soft glove 
leather. Sizes 12Vi to 3 and 4 to 9. Narrow A Mid. 
widths. .

CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT
SANDALS
.ong wearing soles, 
ted or brown. 
Sizes 5 to 3.

BOY'S ft GIRL'S
CANVAS OXFORDS

Rubber Soles - Red or Blue 
Sizes 5 to
L.r,.3 90

MEN'S DRESS ft SPORT

OXFORDS
ALL Leather   REG. TO 12.95

Inm — h l«»r>n, tract

lletti ft brawn. Mm t
to 1t.

590
For You Ouys Who are Accustomed 
to Paying 12.9S to 24.93 for Your 
Shoe* we have a Complete Assort 
ment of

GRADE SHOES 
PRICED AT 8 so

P.H.m llluitr.t.d L.-loy 
Shrunk.. C.II. IU.I, « |,.wn

to 12
8,60

PHONE
DA 

3-5719
PAL SHOES

"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY AT WHOLESALE PRIOES"

REGULAR 
STORE HOURS

DAILY 9-6 P.M. ' 
MOM., FRI. A SAT.

TIL 9 P.M. ' 
lunday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. (

15216 CRENSHAW BLVD. . Near Compton 
Blvd. GARDENA

is the softening of class 
styles through the use of la 
tern-shaped sleeves, for 
ample.

Appearing as another ma] 
trend is the softened ski 
Usually somewhat longer th 
spring, skirts move away fro 
severe sheath lines to t' 
pegged, pleated, draped 
paneled silhoutte.,

In the "Dutch Boy" or Flei 
ish skirt for suits and dresse 
pleats or gathers provide ea 
roundness Just below the wal 
roundness just below tl 
waistline and taper in at th 
hem.

Empire Line Lowered 
Other attractive ways of d 

voloping skirt interest are tu: 
cs, harem hemlines, back < 
front fullness and attache' 

curving panels.
New interpretations of th 

jaslcally-slim line provide 
variety of bodice treatment 
tounding the top of the si 
icuetje, for symmetry wit 

easier skirts, is frequent! 
chleved by the use of dolma 
leeves.

The blouson, or bloused top 
ooks refreshing in combina 
ion with bloused sleeves, am 
loused or pleated backs con 
inue important.

The high empire line is now
owered, placing the "artific
al" waist at a point two
tree inches above the natura
aistline. Sometimes both th

modified-emplre and the nor
al waist are defined.
Waistlines are marked b;

elts, cummerbunds or drap
ng.

Necklines Softened 
Necklines, too, get soft treat 

merit. Scoops and bateaus ar 
entled by gathers, draping o 
ows. The high-in-front, low 
n-back neckline often has i 
x>w or streamer as a finishlnj 
ouch.

EXPECTANT 
MOMS CAN 
BE STYLISH

High style is good fashion 
or spring maternity wear 
Vews-makers such as empire
ne-piece dresses and neckline 
ecus suits with lingerie trim 

mings characterize the sea 
on's waiting lines.

Luxury fabrics go along 
with this trend to up-to-the

inute styling in everything 
rom dress-up costumes to cas 
al separates.
The one-piece empire dress
wonderfully adapted to pret 
concealment for the mother

 be. Marked by sashes, bows 
r bands, the empire line 
raws attention upward as wel 
s giving a youthfully sophist!- 
ated appearance.
The basic maternity suit has 

ecome more style conscious
o. Lingerie trims, such as
bite collars and large silk 

ows: chiffon draped neck 
nes; back or front yokes anc
eating are just a few of the
shion details which achieve
p attention.

'atterns Will 
itar in New 
ihirt Styles
Patterned shirts will enjoy a 
g push this Spring, according

the American Institute or 
en's and Boys' Wear. 
Included in this group that 
11 help men to be dressed up 
A dressed right will be some 

ripes   many with a bold, 
Id look   and checks and 
at printed patterns such as 
n dots.
Interest in the more elegant 
irts will be confined chiefly
evening wear, not so much 
the pleated bosoms as in the 
ffled variety.
Although white will keep its 
gh standing, the heavy pro- 
otlon of patterned shirts 
ou|d give a lift to solid col- 
s, primarily light blue. 
There will be few new col- 
rs styles but there should be 
ough variety to satisfy any 
an or woman shopper In the 
ort point spreads, button- 
owns, Ivy button-downs, 
und pin types and several 
ntlnental ideas. A new col- 
r idea is one with built-in 
ays.
Short-sleeved business shirts 
11 account for neater and 
ore comfortable men around 
nference tables during the 
rm weather months.

FOR SPRING . . . Distinguished simplicity marks this 
light, bright spring suit with round collar, bracelet-sleeves, 
interesting hip detail and slim lines throughout. It'i made 
of Avlsco rayon with acetate.

Strong Ivy League Influence Seen 
n This Yean Men's Sportswear
The clothing preferences of Spring slacks show a def1

vy League collegians are ex- 
rting a strong Influence on 
le styling of male sportwear 
or spring. ;

In slacks, sports shirts and 
ackets, ideas that grow up on 
vy campuses emerge as even

more important style factors 
lan In past seasons. But even 
ith the obvious dominance of 

vy styling, notes the Ameri- 
an Institute of Men's and 
oys' Wear, sportswear this 
iring offers something for 
ust about everybody and the 
omfort and tolor of new 
portwear will make going 
ack out into the sun even

more fun than usual.

defi 
nite Ivy influence, with a trend 
toward a slim line more obvi 
ous. Ivy models are expected 
to account for a much greater 
proportion of the slacks sold 
this spring.

In walk shorts, too, Ivy is 
important, running a close sec 
ond to the more popular Ber 
muda length.

White and striped white 
slacks and shorts are another 
Ivy Idea that has been incorpo 
rated in spring styling. Solids 
should remain most popular, 
but patterns   particularly 
plaids and checks will be in 
greater demand.

it's* (Don Ztopah.
In reverse twljt
Mocha and Gray

Size* 8 to 18

"for women who Insist on Individuality 
 t moderate price*" It's

* Dr.MI

* Suit.

* CdlU

it Hiu

It BI;u>M

* Ho.l.ry

Come In, browse and see the largest selection 
of better dresses, suits and coats In the South Bay Area.

REDONDO SHOP
In the Triangle

FR 2-8201

WESTCHESTER SHOP
Eait of Ralph's Mkt.

OR 2-2414


